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Combat Optrations After Action Report

l.· Name/Type:

Opera.~io~7 COIN; Search and destrov.
~200P

2.

Dates of Operation:

3.

Loce.tion:

4.

Control Headoue:rters:

5.

Reporting Officer:

a.

lfarch to 071.300P April 1966.

PLSIK.U Province,. RiTN.
lst Air Cave.lr:v Di vision.

Colonel Everette A. Stoutner, Cornm;indin~ Officer, 3d

Brigade.
b. Lieutenant Colonel Gilbert Proctor, Cornroa.ndin!" Officer,
1st Battalion, 14th Infci.ntry.

c.

Lieutencmt Colonel Edwiord F. C:illanan, CorrJTI.::indinr Off'icer;

1st Battalion, 35th Infantry.
d. Lieutena.nt Colonel Robert Cody, Cor;1mandinrr Officer, 52d
Aviation Batta.lion.
e. Lieutenant Colonel Saul A, Jackson, Cornmandinr:r Officer,
2d Battalion, 9th Artillery.
f. Capta.in l'lill E. Duffer, Cornmandinf Officer, C Troop, 3d
Squadron, 4th Cavalry.

g• Captain Richard R, Russell, Co:rmr,2nding Officer,
1st Batt2lion, 69th ~or.

Compan~r

B,

h. Captain James H, Kvicala, Corrnne.:ndinp Officer, Peadouarters
and Headquarters Company, 3d Brirac1e.

·-.

6.

Task Organization:

n.

Headouarters, 3d Brignde, :?5th Infantr7 Divisicin.

b.

1st Battc:lion, 14th Infant.r;r.

c.

1st Battalion, 35th Infantry.

d.

2d Battalion, 9th Artiller:r.

e.

C Ti:oop, 3d Souµdron, 4th Cavslry.

f.

B Company, 1st Be.ttcilion, 69th frmor.

g.

HendquB.rters ;;nd Eeedauartors CorrpPn".• 3d Bri~ede (-).
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a.

2d Air Division:
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Elem'~nts
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of the 2d Air Divisi*8f·

total. of 27 sorties_,,\<lith 'the .following bomb damage assesstnentr
' · ·trtrtteturllis'7derft'f0y~d: ~ · ~10 "dalttged'" · :;t:.~~~C?nd'& r~r explosion,. ei nd 3
ki.Ue"d b.y Hr. All .. t&ctical· air s,up'$'ort,~~s reciue~ted: on •
btS~s.
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Air Cavalry Divishm.

:-.ir cover h~d to be released

b.v-. divisio.n

it could respond to the immedir:te reouests fro, m the br:L<?C'cle.
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b. 52~ Avietion Battelion: Three air· mobile conipi'l:rdes 1,rere
used in direct support of the brig<ide. C'7enen lly, trooci lift 2nd re suppl~r
rer::uirements were met with a rn:i.nir.:um deley jn time. Po11ever, on one
occasi~n, due to maintenrnce reouirements <'nd otrer co!!l1l'i trncnts, onb·
15 helicopters were <:veil::-ble to su:oport Pn opcr<'tion. The mission ws
still ~ccomplishcd.

a.. .A.ntici::,:isted :::::ncm,,· ,strength:
Opcr::tion IT CCUT was nebulous.

Enom'r inforrn<1tion prior to

b. The onl~r Sif'ni.fic,rnt C'.:lntr: ct W!' s m" C'e vieinit.•r ,,~ r·L+08L~.
Debriefings indicc-ted rn sstiITk-ctcd reinfr'rccd comp2nir to P b2+tclion
size element w<-:s dug in <:lone a line 11v-r0xiTrr··i·e1v 7,000 rnr::te;-s «nd
oriented north to south.
uni ts

c.

}'Q T.TC

d.

Terrcin:

c.

c·:.frsyiiar:

1•1cl'C

identified.

Not app1ic2ble.

S-5 r.:port.

f. No li:ison with
during the oper2tion.

:_~·:v:·;

<:.

trird

countr~"

,;lcmi:nt wRs

emrlo~"ed

9. rission: .Screen a1onr· b(")rc'~..r frow ,_,~_7909 south to YM1004 1' ith
priori t;i.r of r:;ffort in the Ia Drang :-'.i vcr IJ"ciJ.ley; pr8vcnt cnct"1' f'ror.n 1-ri th ....
drawing or rcinforcingJ anc' conduct rcconnc:.iss2nc c in force so11t.h of' .crric
line 04 (sec overl<''" 1), :nd provide security for sGfoct~c '"'rnu!'d lines
of cot.:1'1unic<tion. I.oc;Jtions 2::·e depicted on ovcrl."v 1 2nd. 1or 2; specific
miss:ions were: c::s follows:
1

o,.
Conc1uct scarch 2nd destroy oper2tion in sector with Drio:rity
of effort ih arr:;e 576,

b.
of effort in

Cond.uct sc2rch 0nd
~rca

d.·~ stro?

opcrcition

~J1

s ectr>r i-·it,r priori t~r

575.

c. rrovidc convoy securit~· on grol1nd lines o.f co~unicnti'm
from PIEJTl1 to I.E Trr:··· r <"nd, 0s ro("luired, to DUC CO. S.::;cure 10r fecilities vicinitv i·"..SIS dur:_n? hours of derkness.
d. ProvidE: c01wo'" sccurit:r on pround line o{' cor.il'1unic2tion
from I'Ll3ILU to PL::-:r Y~.

10. C1~nct.pt of Opention: 1st B2tt<>lion, 14th Jn.fl'ntr~r c0nduct
heliborne e.ss<:ult into L7. 11 cornmencinf1 Cll?OO Anril 1966, scre1Sn ':-ordc:r
from Y.~.7909 south to YA8004, posit.ion forces so 9S to ".lrevent Pnern" 1, ithdrawin,:s or reinforcina, and conduct search and dcstro~r oper2tion in SGCtor with priorit;r of effort in ?:r·c~ 5'76. 1st E<>ttaJ.ion, .35th Inf2n+r~r
conduct helibornc &ssciult into LZ 21 cmrmc'1cin·· 0115CO ~pril 1966, c0nduct sc<1rch ~nd dcstro;r ouerrtion in sector with priorit•· of' e+'"o:rt in
arc2 5'75. 2d P.ettPlion, 9th ..rtillcry proYido f'ire support t() 1st "".'<"tt2lion, 14th Infantry and 1st B;:ittalion, ..,5th Infantr""" fro!1" LZ 11 P.nd
21 resp<>ctivel;r, E Compeny, lst EGttalion, 69th 'rr.10r provjde com•oir
sccuri ty on rro"ll.nd lines of communic2 ti on .from T-'I .r.:rr-:-u to LE Tt"' ~""!-' C1nd
DUC CO, cis reouired; upon reliof from convoi· mission !!love to vidnit.ir
of YA805080 to reinforce 1st BattaljonJ 14th Infantry. C Troop, 10
S0u2dron, 4th Cavalry provide convo:· sccurit;.r for i:rround line of co~
municetion from PI.:SIKD to Pl~I YE.
1
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u~ Division p~ C\J 6090-? WcS received 010001 -~pril 1966.
1st
Battalion, l~th Inf2ntry, ninus on~ co~'"'<myJ supporteG b•; ~. F2ttery,
2d B<"ttalion, 9th ~rtillery conducted. heli' orne 2ssr•ult into L" 11
cormnencing 011230 L-:-'ril 1966. Trie first lift at 1245 consistinp of
108 men touched down at LZ 11 with negcitive e1'em~r cont«ct. \t ~DDroximately 1305, E Cor pc-nzr, 1st Battalion, 14th Infrntry received autom +.ic
weepon fire from c position 600 meters northi·1est of J.? 11. The enemv
position was taken under fire wit:r sm?ll arms <~nd mor-i-.~r. ~.t. eprroxim10 tely 1345 contact ·w's broken.
~-t 15?C, 1st ~atta1ion, 11,th Infentrv
h.:-d closed I7. 11 2nd began sweeping the <>rea from which the 2utom'"'+ic
weepon fire Wis '.lreviously received. 1st Patt<"lion, 35th Infcn+ry
commenced helilift into IZ 21 at 1530 and et 1540 the first lift touclieci d<'1"11
at LZ 21 -with ner,at.ive enerr,r contect. ~t 1600, 1st. B2ttalion, 14th
Infantry received inC.irect weapons fire from vicinit:y Cambodian border,
,e.rtillery fire <Jnd c:;ir strikes 1'1ere pl.seed on the sus::iect tar"'et Pro?.
C P:a.ttery, 2d Pattalion, 9th ~.rtillery was heliflifteri into I 7 '?l in
DS of 1st E1ittc:lion, 35th Infcintry.
•
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On 2 April 1966, E Comp"ny, 1st ?Bttrlion, 69th 'r".".or '1nc' •
C,,m:vany, 1st E<"tt<'lion, 14th Inf::ntry moved frorr. DllC: CC to viciritv
Y.".805080 to reinforce tl1e 1st ':>.:ttelion, lL,th Jnf<ntr;r position.
Cn 3 A!lri:i 1966; 1st :Oettelion, .15th Jnf<in+rr conch:cted CO!r"l"n''
size se2rch nd c'.estroy oper<'tion from L'.~ ?1 to vicinity Y.~?4/~_1'2 17 with
liett ene~r contFct. Pl;;toon size esele fli:=rrts ir:to vicirit'r Y,~ 0 2806°
were conducted; an e>l'1bush was este1~.lished vici:rit" Yfc;-46036. 1st i=-2ttali5'n, 14th Infantry O!)CUpied bJ_oc 1dn.P' ".)ositions <is follows~ A Com,.x-mr,
1st Battalion, 14th lnf<"ntrJr .:nd P Cor~p.:ny, 1st Pe+talion, 69th 'rFor
vicinity Y.~.83321:7, 1st Pattalion; U.th Infantry (-) ad ( P:otterv, 2d
B£;ttcilion, 9th '.rtillery vidnit;r Yt.80708?, cine: C Col".';J2n:ir, 1st f'pt.t.?Jion,
U.tL Infant::::·y vicinitJr Yi\.''04075.
On 3 i:,.p:ril 1966, 1st T'r;t+alion, lL:th Infc?ntry continued ;::il;:itoon
and com~Jeny size se~rch ?nc. d.estroy oper.st.ions in aree 576 viith lif'~t.
eneey cont2ct. 1st ::'2ttalion, 35th Infantry co'1.tinued 'lld.oon 2nd c:ompan:y size search ,:.nd destro~r operetions in areci 575 vr:l.th l:J_,.,-ht er.e1o::r
contect.
On 4 /pril 1966, 1st Eetta1ion, lhth Infantr'' with P Cor::rrie>n;r, 1st
Eatt2lion; 69th Armor 2ttached, conducted· se:-rch "'DC destroy oper<"'tinns
in s~ctor rm:c~' to prevent enem~r withcl.r2wrl or reinforce:"ent, 1st. P'"'ttalicn, 357.h Infantry conducte~~ helilift into sector ,TUD'" and concucted
sear'.';;h C'.nd destroy operc:tior.s 1'Iith ne[<'tive enemy cont:-ct.
On 5 2nC. 6 _'\:.:iril 1966, 1st }l2ttc:lion, 14th Inf2ntrY re"r:forced 21~.d
lst z2.tt2lion, 35th Infantr(r continu~d se2rc~- «nd destro'' operations in
·seators ?U CF tnd JUD'", respectivel;;r, wi tb lifht enerr(r cont? ct.
On 071300F ,'.pril 1966, 3d Prigade Task Foree (-), 25th Infantry
Jivis.ion, teri:-,irnted its J.)l'rticipation in OperBtion I.T C·:'l'". lst. B11tt2li\ln, U.th Inf2n+.ry "nd 1st }-'2ttelion, 35th Inf<int:y '!-rere ex+rcicted
from sectnrs PUrCF ond ,TPD" to vicinity brigade base of operAtion (Dllr;
cc) and subseriuently tr<>ns;:iorted to }:rif2de hese camp tnd Mew .,.,leiku
Airfield by helicopter end CV2 aircraft. C Troop, 3d Sou"droYJ, 4tr
Ci1Y<'°lry, B CorrpPny, 1st P£ttPlicn, 69th ~rmor, ;:ind other wreel vehicles
moved vie. Hic·hways 19 2nd 14 to brie:ede base c<'mp, with all elements
closinf c;p~roxima. tely 071$10 April 1966 with nef" ti.ve en.em·· cont.? ct.
12.

Results:

a.

Personnel:

(1)

Frd:

(2)

En:

KIA

lif

1

22

r/J

13

1

0

YIA

KE~

8

9

..

b.

&:uipmen:t

(1)

Frd:

lesses~

l M)i.~A3 damar,ed.

(2) En: 50 rounds SA emm.o, 2 grentc1es, misc medicl'll
supplies; 20 sturctures 2nd 7 bunke~ destroyed, 2 structul'es <>nc, 5
a.utomatic weapon positions dar11aged.

13.

Administrative J:atters:

a. Supply: Accomplished primeril3' b~r !l.irlift and W<'S C()nsidered adequa.te. Combat loads, ammunition and wea'.:-ot:.s c<"rried bv
assault troops had no adverse effect on the mission.
b.

Naintenance:

Adeauate.

c.

Treatment of casualties, evc-eu."tion and hospitaliza.tion:

Excellent.
d. Transportation: Cr.:msidered ade0uc:+e; ho1,Jever, edr1.it.ion1'll
aircraft 1f1ould have expedited the extraction of troops ·"nd suuplies from
Bi.N mn::rm to DUC CO on 31 Hrrch 1966. Due to the avdlaMJHv o.f Pircraft the extraction was not completed until 2 ·'pril 1%6.
e. Comnmnications: Considi~ed ,adeaua te; howeirer.,. initiall~at DUC CO there was r:.o VHF line to Headru'"rters, 1st 'ir c~vBlrir TJivision,
thereby limiting commu:1ic2tions to Fff radio.
f.
~-4·

Eedical eveluc:tion:

~cellent.

Special EC'uipment 2nd Techni"ues:

lZone.

15. Commanders ,~nPlysis: The experience gained ~~' the en~Dlo~rent
of armor in securinf lines of c6mr.unications e>nd oper,'"tin~ in supped,
of infantry search 0nd destroy operations will he invalu<'ble for fJ.tilre
sirf'i1ar operations.
FOR TEZ con:ANDER:
.-1 ~ ,,
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